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Four chemical methods of porcelain conditioning and their 
influence over bond strength and surface integrity 

João Paulo Fragomeni Stella1, Andrea Becker Oliveira1, Lincoln Issamu Nojima2, Mariana Marquezan3

Objective: To assess four different chemical surface conditioning methods for ceramic material before bracket bonding, 
and their impact on shear bond strength and surface integrity at debonding. Methods: Four experimental groups (n = 13) 
were set up according to the ceramic conditioning method: G1 = 37% phosphoric acid etching followed by silane ap-
plication; G2 = 37% liquid phosphoric acid etching, no rinsing, followed by silane application; G3 = 10% hydrofluoric 
acid etching alone; and G4 = 10% hydrofluoric acid etching followed by silane application. After surface conditioning, 
metal brackets were bonded to porcelain by means of the Transbond XP system (3M Unitek). Samples were submitted 
to shear bond strength tests in a universal testing machine and the surfaces were later assessed with a microscope under 
8 X magnification. ANOVA/Tukey tests were performed to establish the difference between groups (α = 5%). Re-
sults: The highest shear bond strength values were found in groups G3 and G4 (22.01 ± 2.15 MPa and 22.83 ± 3.32 Mpa, 
respectively), followed by G1 (16.42 ± 3.61 MPa) and G2 (9.29 ± 1.95 MPa). As regards surface evaluation after bracket 
debonding, the use of liquid phosphoric acid followed by silane application (G2) produced the least damage to porcelain. 
When hydrofluoric acid and silane were applied, the risk of ceramic fracture increased. Conclusions: Acceptable levels 
of bond strength for clinical use were reached by all methods tested; however, liquid phosphoric acid etching followed by 
silane application (G2) resulted in the least damage to the ceramic surface.
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Objetivo: avaliar quatro métodos de condicionamento químico da superfície cerâmica, previamente à colagem de braquetes, e 
seu impacto sobre a resistência ao cisalhamento e a integridade da superfície ao descolamento. Métodos: quatro grupos experi-
mentais (n = 13) foram delineados de acordo com o método de condicionamento da superfície cerâmica empregado: G1 = ácido 
fosfórico a 37%, seguido da aplicação de silano; G2 = ácido fosfórico líquido a 37%, seguido da aplicação de silano sem lavagem 
prévia do ácido; G3 = ácido fluorídrico a 10%; e G4 = ácido fluorídrico a 10%, seguido da aplicação de silano. Após o con-
dicionamento da superfície, braquetes metálicos foram colados à porcelana utilizando-se o sistema Transbond XP (3M Uni-
tek). As amostras foram submetidas a ensaios de resistência ao cisalhamento, em máquina de ensaio universal, e as superfícies 
cerâmicas foram posteriormente avaliadas em microscópio, com magnitude de 8X. Testes ANOVA/Tukey foram realizados 
para verificar-se a diferença entre os grupos (α = 5%). Resultados: os maiores valores de resistência ao cisalhamento foram 
encontrados nos grupos G3 e G4 (22,01 ± 2,15MPa e 22,83 ± 3,32Mpa, respectivamente), seguidos por G1 (16,42 ± 3,61MPa) 
e G2 (9,29 ± 1,95MPa). Quanto à avaliação da superfície após a descolagem do braquete, a utilização de ácido fosfórico líquido 
seguido da aplicação de silano, sem lavagem do ácido (G2), produziu menores danos à porcelana. Quando ácido fluorídrico e 
silano foram aplicados, o risco de fraturar a cerâmica aumentou. Conclusões: níveis aceitáveis de resistência de união para uso 
clínico foram alcançados por todos os métodos testados. No entanto, o condicionamento com ácido fosfórico líquido, seguido 
da aplicação de silano (G2), resultou em menor dano à superfície cerâmica.

Palavras-chave: Braquetes ortodônticos. Cerâmica. Ortodontia.
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INTRODUCTION
The advent of adhesive systems has changed the 

technique of placing orthodontic appliances,1 thus en-
abling brackets to be bonded to anterior teeth and in 
the intermediate part of the arch, thereby replacing the 
system of bands previously used. This fact has over-
come the main disadvantages of the multi-banded ap-
pliance, such as poor esthetics, clinical time spent on 
placement and need for individual tooth separation.

The quest for an esthetic smile and the exten-
sive use of the bracket bonding technique aroused 
adult patients’ interest in orthodontic treatment.2 
However, this context has posed a challenge to the 
bonding technique: the presence of artificial surfac-
es, since many adult patients have restorations that 
were performed with material such as composite res-
ins, amalgams, gold, acrylic resin and/or porcelain.2,3 
The demand for esthetics and technological advance-
ments have caused the types of restorative material 
capable of accepting bracket bonding to increase, and 
a great variety of composites and ceramic systems are 
now available.4,5 Porcelain plays an important role in 
restorative systems, and it is used in veneers, inlays, 
onlays, full crowns and bridges. Porcelain good color 
stability provides an esthetic advantage over other re-
storative material; however, it is highly friable and its 
clinical repair does not yield satisfactory results.2,6

An adequate bonding technique implies that 
the bracket will support masticatory and orthodon-
tic forces without being detached during treatment, 
thereby preserving the integrity of the tooth or re-
storative surface to be maintained after debonding.3 
Surface conditioning is one of the most important 
factors in bracket bonding to the underlying artificial 
restorative surface. Ceramic surface conditioning 
can be performed by mechanical methods, such as 
increasing surface roughness by means of diamond 
burs, and air abrasion with aluminum oxide or silica; 
and chemical methods, such as acid etching, either 
with or without subsequent silane application.7-10

The choice between methods should take bracket 
bond strength and preservation of the ceramic sur-
face after debonding into account. Adequate bond 
strength itself is not enough, if at the end of treatment 
the veneer or crown is damaged to the point where it 
needs to be replaced. However, preservation of the 
restorative work should not hamper adhesion or lead 

to successive rebonding. Therefore, appropriate bond 
strength should be allied to surface preservation.

It has been noted that chemical surface 
conditioning methods cause less damage to porce-
lain.3,10,11,12 Among the chemical methods assessed, 
the highest bond strength was observed when 
hydrofluoric acid was used, with or without subse-
quent silane application.3,4,6,10,13-17 However, the latter 
is capable of removing the glaze out of porcelain sur-
face. Etching with 37% phosphoric acid followed by 
silane application was suggested as an alternative to 
hydrofluoric acid, but the acid should not be rinsed 
off between steps.18 This acid has the advantage of 
being routinely used in-office, in addition to being 
less aggressive to oral tissues and not removing the 
porcelain glaze.18

Therefore, the aim of this study was to assess four 
different chemical conditioning methods for porce-
lain surface before bracket bonding, as well as assess 
their impact over bond strength and surface integrity 
after debonding.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
This research had an experimental in vitro study 

design. Fifty-two feldspathic porcelain cylinders of 
the VITA VM13 system, (Wilcos do Brasil, Petrópo-
lis/RJ, Brazil), 2.2 mm high and 10.4 mm wide, with 
glazed surfaces, were used in this study (Fig 1A).

The ceramic cylinders were inserted into PVC 
tubes filled with self-curing acrylic resin. During 
embedment, the ceramic samples were pressed 
against a wax sheet so that they remained stationary. 
Subsequently, the PVC tubes were placed near the 
ceramic disks, taking care to ensure that the samples 
remained centered. Finally, self-curing acrylic resin 
was poured into the tubes. Samples were ready for 
the experiment immediately after the acrylic resin 
was polymerized (Fig 1B).

All samples were polished with a rubber cup and 
fluoride-free pumice for 10 seconds, sprayed with 
water, and then dried with compressed oil-free air 
stream. They were randomly divided into four groups 
(n = 13), each one containing the number of samples 
obtained by sample size calculation for mean differences 
(α = 5%, study power = 80%), using data provided by 
Wang et al.12 Each experimental group underwent a 
different surface conditioning process (Table 1).
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Table 1 - Experimental group distribution according to each surface conditioning method.

Figure 1 - A) Feldspathic ceramic cylinder; 
B) Sample ready for the experiment.

The adhesive system used in this study was Trans-
bond XT Light Cure Orthodontic Adhesive (3M Uni-
tek, Monrovia, California, USA). After concluding the 
process of surface conditioning for each sample, adhe-
sive was applied to the entire orthodontic bracket base. 
Standard Edgewise metal brackets for maxillary central 
incisors, with 80-micron mesh base (Morelli, Sorocaba/
SP, Brazil), were chosen because their flat base allowed 
stable positioning on the samples. Each bracket was 
bonded to the center of the sample by means of apply-
ing a pressure of 260 gf. After bracket bonding, the ad-
hesive was light-cured for 40 seconds (10 seconds on 
each bracket edge) using a calibrated LED Orthodontic 
Light activating device (Foshan Yunsheng Medical In-
strument, Guangdong, China).

Each sample was submitted to shear bond 
strength test performed by a universal testing ma-
chine (EMIC DL2000, São José dos Pinhais, Bra-
zil) at a speed of 0.5 mm/sec. The force per unit of 
area required to debond brackets was converted into 
megapascal (MPa) and named “shear bond strength.” 
After debonding, the adhesive remnant index (ARI) 
was assessed under 10 x magnification (binocular 
optical microscope Nikon Eclipse E600, Nikon 

Corporation, Tokyo, Japan). Scores ranged from 0 
to 3: 0 = absence of adhesive remnants; 1 = less than 
half of adhesive remnants; 2 = more than half of ad-
hesive remnants; 3 = all adhesive remnants attached 
to the sample.19

A similar method was used to assess the damage 
caused to the ceramic surface. To this end, ceram-
ic surface damage index (CSDI)  was formulated, 
in which: 0 = no damage to the surface; 1 = absence 
of glaze on ceramic surface; 2 = presence of glaze 
and crack on ceramic surface; 3 = absence of glaze 
and presence of crack on ceramic surface; 4 = frac-
tured ceramic surface. 

Statistical analyses were performed by means 
of SPSS version 16 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illinois, 
USA). Data were displayed in tables and submitted 
to descriptive analysis. Variables were checked for 
normality and homogeneity by means of Shapiro-
Wilk and Levene tests, respectively; with signifi-
cance level set at 0.05. Once normal and homoge-
nous distribution of variables was established, analy-
sis of variance (ANOVA) was performed to establish 
the difference between groups, followed by Tukey’s 
multiple comparisons test.

Group Surface conditioning method

G1
37% gel phosphoric acid etching for one minute (FGM, SC, Brazil), followed by water rinsing for another minute and air drying procedure. 

Silane application for one minute (Dentsply, Petrópolis, RJ, Brazil).

G2
37% liquid phosphoric acid etching for one minute (Reliance, Itasca, IL, USA), removal of excess acid with gentle air drying, followed by silane application 

for another minute (Dentsply, Petrópolis, RJ, Brazil). Surface was thoroughly washed and dried (Swartz,18 2003).

G3 10% hydrofluoric acid etching for one minute (FGM, Joinville, SC, Brazil), followed by thorough washing and drying of surface.

G4
10% hydrofluoric acid etching for one minute (FGM, Joinville, SC, Brazil), followed by washing and drying of surface and application of silane for one 

minute (Dentsply, Petrópolis, RJ, Brazil).

A B
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RESULTS
Table 2 displays descriptive analysis and ANOVA/

Tukey tests results for the differences found in mean 
bond strength values. The ARI values are displayed in 
Table 3, whereas CSDI results are shown in Table 4.

Groups G3 and G4, etched with hydrofluoric 
acid, yielded the highest shear bond strength val-
ues. The lowest values were found in G2 in which 
etching was performed with liquid phosphoric acid 
and subsequent silane application without previously 
rinsing the acid. 

The group in which the porcelain surface 
was found to be best preserved was G2 which 
presented no fractures.

DISCUSSION
When orthodontic brackets are bonded to the 

enamel surface, bonding relies on adhesive penetra-
tion into the previously etched tooth surface and on 
formation of resin tags. In material with artificially 
glazed surfaces, such as porcelain, there is no such 
tag formation;20 for this reason, it demands different 
types of surface conditioning.

The shear bond strength results obtained in this 
study were 22.83 MPa, 22.02 MPa, 16.42 MPa and 
9.29 MPa, pertaining to surfaces etched with 10% hy-
drofluoric acid and subsequent silane application (G4), 
10% hydrofluoric acid alone (G3), 37% gel phosphoric 
acid and subsequent silane application (G1), and 37% 

*Different letters suggest statistically significant differences as regards ANOVA/Tukey tests with significance level set at 0.05.

Table 2 - Shear bond strength values.

Groups Mean bond strength (MPa) Standard deviation Maximum value Minimum value Statistical difference*

G1 16.42 3.61 22.49 9.43 a

G2 9.29 1.95 13.99 7.21 b

G3 22.01 2.15 26.62 17.98 c

G4 22.83 3.32 27.66 16.51 c

Table 3 - ARI and fracture distribution per group.

ARI

0 0

1 2 3With 

ceramic fracture

Without 

ceramic fracture

G1 - n (%) 5 (38.46%) 5 (38.46%) 3 (23.07%) 0 (0%) 0 (0%)

G2 - n (%) 0 (0%) 9 (81.81%) 2 (18.18%) 0 (0%) 0 (0%)

G3 - n (%) 2 (16.66%) 6 (50%) 2 (16.66%) 0 (0%) 2 (16.66%)

G4 - n (%) 5 (38.46%) 2 (15.38%) 1 (7.,69%) 0 (0%) 5 (38.46%)

Table 4 - Ceramic surface damage index (CSDI).

Ceramic surface damage index

0 = none 1 = absence of glaze 2 = presence of glaze 

and crack

3 = absence of glaze 

and presence of crack

4 = fracture

G1 - n (%) 3 (23.07%) 1 (7,69%) 4 (30.76%) 0 (0%) 5 (38.46%)

G2 - n (%) 6 (54.54%) 0 (0%) 5 (45.45%) 0 (0%) 0 (0%)

G3 - n (%) 1 (8.33%) 0 (0%) 0 (0%) 9 (75%) 2 (16.66%)

G4 - n (%) 5 (38.46%) 0 (0%) 0 (0%) 3 (23.07) 5 (38.46%)
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liquid phosphoric acid and subsequent silane applica-
tion without previously rinsing the acid (G2), respec-
tively. As regards hydrofluoric acid etching, silane ap-
plication was found to be unnecessary for direct bond-
ing, which corroborates previous findings,6,21 since 
similar shear bond strength results were found.

When hydrofluoric acid was compared with 
phosphoric acid, higher shear bond strength values 
were found for the former, as previously observed.11,12,16 
In spite of lower shear bond strength results being 
shown for phosphoric acid in comparison to hydro-
fluoric acid, the results proved to be clinically accept-
able, and within the range of 6 to 8 Mpa established 
by Reynolds.22 It has been previously reported that 
phosphoric acid etching with subsequent silane ap-
plication yields satisfactory clinical results in ce-
ramic surface conditioning.11,12,18,23,24,25 According to 
Swartz,18 the use of liquid phosphoric acid and sub-
sequent silane application without previously rinsing 
the acid causes acid and silane to interact on the ce-
ramic surface. Thus, liquid acid must be used because 
if a gel etchant is applied, silane will be unable to 
reach the ceramic surface and react with it.

Phosphoric acid may be an alternative to hydro-
fluoric acid, since the latter is highly toxic and cor-
rosive.11 Etching with 37% phosphoric acid for one 
minute will not scratch the porcelain, it will only clean 
the surface; and when used in association with silane, 
it reaches acceptable bond strength levels.8,11,12,16,23-26 
Considering that phosphoric acid is routinely used in 
dental practice and knowing that its use in association 
with silane yields acceptable bond strength results for 
bracket bonding, this acid could be the first choice of 
material to be used for this procedure.26

ARI evaluation showed evidence of a marked con-
centration of samples that scored 0, with or without 
associated ceramic fracture; that is, a trend towards 
complete removal of adhesive together with the brack-
et under shear stress. Score 3 is considered the safest, 
in which adhesive remains completely attached to the 
sample after bracket debonding. Rotating burs are re-
quired to remove adhesive present after debonding, 
which should be done carefully in order to prevent 
removal of the glaze layer responsible for maintaining 
porcelain integrity and isolating cracks and porosities. 
It is imperative to maintain the material surface integ-
rity; therefore, roughness should be avoided.24

CSDI showed that the least damage was observed 
in G2, as suggested by Swartz.18 Conversely, G4 was 
ranked highest in terms of percentage of fractured 
samples, supporting previous findings that claim more 
ceramic damage when hydrofluoric acid and silane are 
used in association.11,13,27,28,29 In spite of that, other au-
thors have stated that surface etching with 10% hydro-
fluoric acid for 60 seconds and subsequent silane ap-
plication represents no risk to the ceramic structure.12

When shear bond strength, ARI and CSDI values 
were analytically compared, the following was not-
ed: G1 showed intermediate bond strength values 
meeting clinical requirements, absence of adhesive 
remnants on most of the sample surface, and mod-
erate (presence of glaze and cracks on the surface) 
to slight (absence of glaze) damage to the ceramic 
surface; G2 showed the lowest shear bond strength 
values, although it also achieved minimal clinical re-
quirements, the highest rate of surface preservation 
with 54.54% of samples left intact and 45.45% with 
only slight damage (presence of glaze and crack), 
and none of the samples fractured despite the high 
concentration of samples with score 0 in ARI; G3 
showed good shear bond strength values, but with a 
high rate of surface damage, with 16.66% of samples 
presenting fractures, and 75% of them presenting 
cracks and lack of glaze; G4 also showed high bond 
strength values, but similarly to G3, there were high 
levels of surface fracture (38.46%) and lack of glaze 
and cracking in 27.07% of cases.

Whenever preparing porcelain surfaces for bracket 
bonding, one should take all aforementioned charac-
teristics into account. Thus, liquid phosphoric acid 
with subsequent silane application without previously 
rinsing the acid (G2), as described by Swartz,18 seems 
to have yielded the best combination of results in 
terms of ARI, CSDI and shear bond strength values. 
This method was initially described over 10 years 
ago, but has not been widely used in in vitro studies or 
in the orthodontic practice.

One of the limitations of the present study is re-
lated to sample storage. The high shear bond strength 
results and surface damage may be related to lack 
of thermal cycling which, according to the litera-
ture, can increase shear bond strength and ceramic 
damage.14,30 Future research should perform thermal 
cycling of samples before shear bond strength testing.
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The results of this research should be considered 
for clinical application with caution, as it is a labora-
tory study. Clinical tests are also rendered necessary.

CONCLUSIONS
The highest shear bond strength values were ob-

tained when hydrofluoric acid was used, with or with-
out subsequent silane application (G3 and G4); where-
as the lowest values were found when surfaces were 

etched with liquid phosphoric acid with subsequent 
drying and silane application (G2). However, all sur-
face conditioning methods seem to result in acceptable 
bond strength levels.

Liquid phosphoric acid and subsequent silane 
application (G2) caused the least damage to the 
ceramic surface. As regards hydrofluoric acid etching, 
subsequent silane application seemed to have increased 
the risk of ceramic surface fracture. 
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